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OH HORRORS

It was somewhat of a wonder to us

that our stellar contemporary did not

rave Itself daft over ex monarchists

ex royalists and so forth alter the

Republican convention had adjourned

last Tuesday Our surprise was over

the remarks made by certain Republi ¬

cans on the floor and which the Star

did not sco fit to elucidate upon It

lias always heretofoic shown a dread

for everybody with royalistic tenden-

cies

¬

and with everything of monarchi-

cal

¬

leanings Horrors

In nominating Prince Cupid as can ¬

didate of tho party for Delegate to

Washington Senator Baldwin laid

great stress upon his being proud in

having the honor of placing in nomina-

tion

¬

the name of a piinco and member

of tho royal family of Hawaii Ho call-

ed

¬

up tho remembrances of days gone

and past of tho days under which ho

had lived for over -- ty years under

which regimo ho first saw Iho light of

day grew up as a child a youth a

young man in business and now lie

is advanced in years having only a

few days beloro celebrated his sixtieth

birthday Howd ho dard do so

Remarks In tho same strain of

thought and gush somowhat mingled

with milk and honoy or with bread and

butter were followed In by Judge Kau

lukou in his usual flow of native ora ¬

tory and slush strained in oil and
soft Boap and by oonator Paris on

the samo lay out of suds and quids

Hut noer an opposition was hcaid
Everything was gulped down eageily

as they had found a fit lamb for the
slaughter Poor boy

On tliq whole tho scene was remi
niscent of days gone by days that wo

Cu never again recall and moroo the
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pity for It too Our American contem

poraries neer uttered a word against

such hypocrisy And not a word of

complaint wns over uttered by the

Star ngalnst those confounded

and cx ioyallsts In Its own

party Oh horrorsi Mnkaul

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Theros quite n mixture In the Re ¬

publican Senatorial candidates for

this Island It is a conglomeration of

Dutch Irish and Chinese We wpndcr

whether the mixture will mix well In

kneading Too tool

Dr Huddy received the proverbial

unlucky number from his Republican

followers Thats knifing for you and

that with a vengeance Say doc thats1
poor cold comfort from those of your

own party after knowing of your own

efforts and what youve done for tho

good of the crowd Noonoo ole

Republicans have now gulped and

swallowed newly made Republicans at
the eleventh hour and in so doing

they have shown a preference for

these converts than for those that
have been with them from the first

And then you talk about your hard

times Too too

The Republican party have now a

nice trio ns Senatorial candidates Are

they the best and the strongest mate-

rial the party could put up Wo very

much doubt whether theyll make

much of a showing but of course we

have to live to sco things how It was

done and how they did it

As the nominations of the Republi-

can

¬

party on this island have all been

made the only thing that now remains

is for the Democratic Home Rule fu

sionists to nominate a good strong

ticket for both branches of tho Legisla-

ture If they jointly put up good men

then thcymay be able to gather votes

even from among tho Republicans

When the Poitugucse Political Club

placed its destiny in the hands of a

committee with full powers to act

and who has acted in accordance

therewith wo think they threw their
best chance away of becoming a pollt

leal factor in the Fourth District dur ¬

ing the coming olecticn Wc will see

what the Portuguese colony intends

doing

A snag was up against Dr Huddy

tho other evening when ho received

the cold frosty stare Thats Ingrati-

tude ior you To him Is duo tho sole

credit so It is said and claimed by ills

friends of getting Prince Cupid to Re ¬

publicanism And now yss dumped

by thoso ho had deemed his friends
and all for what For nothing only
to bo dumped and cast to one side
MInamlna ka lull

Wo wero Bliown a letter from a prom ¬

inent and well known Wallukuan who

is now more or less in touch with tho
pcoplo that Princo Cupids political

star on Maul is descending on account

of tho slump ho made witli the ono

mies of the pcoplo Such seems to be

tho case all over tho gioup tho only
popularity being among the whlto Re ¬

publicans and a fow of tho brown kind

Fuithor developments aro keenly

awaited

We deem tho scant showing given
W W Hauls the successful Repub
lican candidato at tho bye election
shows wbat a poor quality he is in tho
estimation of those now running tho
same district that elected film a few

months ago It was a shame such a

turn down he got yes a dirty shame

and all from his own friends for some

now found ones with unknown quan-

tity and qunllty Poor Willie Sure
it Is contemptible nnd shabby treat
ment

Many young Hawailans will feel

Inclined to draw away from Cupid and

follow Wilcox simply because Cupid

has announced himself a Republican

Those young Hawailans who will do as

above indicated and there arc legions

of them have all each and every ono

of them a perfect right to do as they

choose and as plcaseth them best and

they dont need any ndviee either from
anyone tho Maul News to the con-

trary

¬

notwithstanding

It Is understood that tho reason for

the reported stoppage of Japanese im-

migration

¬

is on account of tho Japan ¬

ese authorities getting wind of the de¬

sire of our sugar planters for tho re-

sumption

¬

of Chinese immigration

Everything so far has been kept in a

sub rosa state but somehow or other it
has leaked out and the result is that the

Japanese Government has stepped in

and put a stop to any further emigra-

tion

¬

of Its laboring people What will

our planters do without labor

The Portuguese Political Club was

coolly turned down as was expected

it might bo the case by the Fourth

District Republicans last night In ac-

ceding

¬

to the desire to name men to be

nominated at the same time recom-

mending

¬

their choice they were utter-

ly

¬

and entirely ignored lor the name

offered by a recently got up Poitu-

gucse Republican Club for the pur

pose Now wc have come to the turn-

ing

¬

point in the policy of the former

club and what are the members go-

ing to do about it The conduct of the

latter is pure political treachery be-

cause

¬

they failed in having their idol

chosen as the choice of the colony

Another prominent Kuokoa who was

once high in Home Rule councils and

one ot the chief bolters has received

a Republican nomination He is now

in the swim with his new found

friends and has gained which we hope

ho has the desire of his heart We

think hes gono wrong alter posing

elsewhere for a long while but being a

Republican in his leanings he thinks

he has done right and hes welcome

to it It yet remains to be seen whos
right But what we are most sorry is

in his and their posing as reformers

and educators of advanced ideas to the

Hawaiian people as against the mis- -

Binaries only to become at a lator

day to bo of the same following and

tarred with tho same brush

It is said that M F Furtado tho

Hwelled head Poitugueso politician

who Is not ambitious for political pref ¬

erment because ho is not of age has

gained tho object and desho of his

heatt Because ho could not control

tho original Portuguese Political Club

because he could not Influence Its
i

members to his crankiness and be-

cause he failed In prevailing upon the

members to select his cholco for rep
i

Icscutatloii therefore ho withdrew
i

and formed another club with fifty

seven membeis now enrolled the list

being handed around last night at tho

Fourth District Convention He was

assisted in this work by the Ilov J F

Durno and by J B Froltas And now

Mr Furtado is happy in being suc

cessful and ho Jb weicomo to It but

the result is yet to be kuowu
t

I The examinations of th Snalori
al CommUflion are rp n to the prta
and public Tlmte will be nrt alar

lobambtr shsm us Ev rythiny will
lihopin and ahovp lutntd
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OJNTKA NOTICE

This is to give notice that T It
Mossmau having never at auy tinio
held any power or powora of at ¬

torney either writtmi or othorwisu
from E E Motsinan nor either anj
intimation of any as nrportect by
notice from him in this mornings
fSbuh of Iho Pacific Coiutneniftl Ad
vertiser ha never at any liuo net
ed attt mpletl nor does ho propose
to act for raid E E Mosunati in
auy capacity whatever At y Mich
notice on his tart ia obiously a
deliberate attempt to deceive tome
one or other

THOS It MOSSMAN
Honolulu Au 2 1902 223 3t

Qaeeus Hospital Notice

From and after today Iho visit
inn bourn at the Queens Hospital
will be from

1 to 1 rVlrck and
G to 7o0 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed bi
youd these hours txcept by pecial
permission

JOHANNES P ECKAKDT
Superintendent

R G Curtis M D
ItHsidcul Pliyt ioian

Queeua Hoppitl duatfat 7 1802
2278 1 w

Orlan Clyde Cuilen
Counsellor- - at--La-

U S Supreme Court KeRiati red
Attorney D S Patent Ollic Unit
fd States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opp U S Pateul Olhce
2254 ly

From iEIilo
TO -

AND

411 Way Stations

roloffroms can now bb sept
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islanda of Hawaii
Mtui Lanai and Molohai by

wireles s -- - Tehran

GALL DP MAIN 131 ThatB the
Honolulu OIHoe Time saved money
aved Minimum charge T2 pe

moDpege

riOEOLULU OFFICE HAG008 BLOCS

UPS A IRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine ARiqrtmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for litt

First Class tiw k Guaranteed

om
Photographio Co

limitedmott smith block
Corner Fort and Hotel SreeB

2070 tf

--Jifti1

VWP49MMCQ

CLAUS SrHEOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Clans Sprackels Co

HONOLULU

iti Franabeo AatnttTttK DA
WA T10NAL BAaK Off BANrR

DJUTT SXOnAItOX OH

SAN FKANOIBCO Tho Norada Nations
Bank ot San Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NKW YOKE Amerioer Jlxohsnie N
tlonnl Bank

OIIIOAGO Heiohantu National Bank
1AKIB Oredlt LyonnnU
BBRLIN Drednor Bank
KONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

Kong 4 Shanghai BnnklnnGui noration
NEW ZKALAND AND AUBTltALI- A-

Bank ol Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVHU Ban

of BrltlBh North Amotion

Transact a General Banking and Jfzthntst
Butinctt

Doposita Rooelyed Loans made on JLj
proTod Soonrltv OonimereM and TrY8l
er Credit iBHued Bill of Bxchongl
bought and gold

ilolleotlons Promptly Aooonntod 7c

MflMd
LIMITED

AQEKTS FOR
V7KDTBBN BUGAK REFINING CO

San Franolsoo 01

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOBKB
Phllodolphln Penn U 8 A

HEWELL Uli VERBAL MILL CO
Manx National Cane Shreddor

Nev York TJ B A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Fianoieco 1

RISDON IRON ft LOOOMOTIVB
WORKS

Bts tl Ban FrnnnlnnnPal

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jutly Known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H MLCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory
t

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You Unow youll need Ice you
know itfi a necessity in hot weather
We believo ypu are noxious to get
that iee which will Rive you ati
laoliou and wed like to supply
you Order Irom

Tho Oaliu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AlD MARKFTAM

Telephono 3151 Blue Postofllo
Box m 77

W


